
Learn (he Exquisite ANOTHER BftD WRECK ON
UKE SUPERIOR Mill SELLCRS-QOUGIf FUR CM, LIMITEDFlavor of

TOMLIN’S
FINE 
BREAD

u FURS EXCLUSIVELY.” .Japanese Porter Killed and Firteen 
Injured—Toronto Man is 

Among Those Hurt SALE OF

Winnipeg
STOCK

d • • NORTH BAT, Feb. 18.—A Japanese 
porter was killed and many passengers 
were injured in a Wreck on the White 
River section of the C. P. R. pear Par
dee, at 9.30 p.m., 17 miles west of Chap- 
leau. No. 2 express from the west was 
the ill-fated train. A wheel on the 
mall car collapsed and the train was

i

By Giving it a Fair, 
Impartial Trial

r

ditched.
A Japanese porter, name unknown, 

was taken out of the wreckage dead. I
Brakeman J. Morgan of White River 

was found with serious injuries,; but 
the doctors have not pronounced on hie 
chances for recovery.

Elsie Hogg of SchrSitoer received in
juries of a very sterlous nature, and her 
condition is precarious.

Mrs. A. C. Payne of Bristol, Eng
land, was badly hurt, her injuries in
cluding the loss of her left hand',which j 
was completely severed. Her hus- j 
band, A. C. Payne, escaped with slight 
injuries.

The complete, list ’«t injured la as 
follows:

W. Sutherland, Port Arthur, slightly.
H. C. Rudd, Toronto, not seriously.
B. Morgan, Chapleau, badly injured.
Wolf Noranki, Chelsea, Mass., nose 

broken.
Infant child of Mrs. Walter Syson, 

North Bay, slightly.
Walter Hummed, Yorkshire, Eng

land, slightly.
William Hunter, Gladstone, Man., 

slightly.
J. B. Richardson, Markham, Ont., cut 

and briused.
F. C. Humphry, Amprior, Ont., 

slightly bruised.
John Kayher, Finland, minor inju

ries, not serious.
F. Orville, Rocanville, Sask., not se

rious, ...........................
Elsie Hogg, Schreiber, seriously In

jured.
Mrs. A. C. Payne, Bristol, England, 

left hand amputated and other inju
ries.

Manufactured for particular peo
ple —you are one.

'/ We do not believe that you 
will ever again have such 
another opportunity to buy 
furs as this sale offers. 
Come with great expecta
tions ; the quality, style and 
low prices await you.

i

College 3561
4JAPSTEAMER HOVERING ROUND S.¥

Movements of Kaseado Maru Arouse 
Sueplcion.

VALPARAISO, Feb. 18.—The cruise 
along the coast of Chile of the Japanese 
steamer Kaesado Maru has, in view 
of the proximity of the American bat
tleship fleet, attracted considerable at
tention here. The Kassado Maru left 
Tqulque on Jan. 23 and steamed out to 
sea. Nothing was heard from her un- 
tly two days ago, when she arrived at 
Tocopilla, a small town, 140 miles from 
Iqulque.

The fact that the vessel spent 24 days 
between these two ports leads to the 
suspicion in some quarters that she 
has been observing the progress of the 
American fleet or studying the Chilean 
coast in the vicinity of Tocopilla. The 
Kassado Maru is equipped with wire
less telegraphy.

She belongs to the Japanese Govern
ment and left Japan in October for 
Honolulu, where she arrived Nov. 7 
Since then she has been reported at 
Callao, Arlca and other points on the 
Chilean ccast. She is of 3100 tons, 
has twin screws and was built at New
castle in 1900.

11w-v.

MINK MITF8
Six-Stripe Natural Canadian Mink Muffs, lined 
with brown satin, silk wrist cord; regular price

$32.50

$30.00 MINK THROWS, $16.50y Mink Throws, trim-Four-Skin Natural Canadian 
med with heads and tails, lined with brown satin:

$50. Sale price $16.60regular $25 to $30. Sale price

HUDSON BAY SABLE TAB MUFFS. $57.50.
Natural‘Hudson Bay Sable Tab Muffs, trimmed with 
natural tails; regular $86 to $100. Sale pr!ce.$57.60

PERSIAN LAÉB JACKETS, $82.50.
Trimmed with mink. Imperial and Alexandra styles; 
regular $115 to $135. Sale price ....................$82.50

HUDSON BAY SABLE STOLES, $00.00.
Fancy Six-Skin Natural Hudson Bay Sable Stoles, 
trimmed with heads, tails and paws; regular price 
$125 -to $150. Sale price

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS
Fine beaver cloth, spring rat linings, otter and Per
sian lamb collars and lapels, 50 Inches long; regular

$47.50price $65 to $76. Sale price

WESTERN SABLE MUFFS 
NeiO Imperial style ; regular $8. Sale pried . .$4.85

GUARANTEED ALASKA SEAL JACKETS, $247.00 
With every one of these Jackets we give a certifi
cate, guaranteeing them to be genuine Alaska Seal. 
The linings are ef beautiful broyvn satin, and every 
detail in tbe making of these coats has been 
thoroughly Inspected before going into stock. This 
la an exceptional offer, and affords the season’s 
greatest opportunity to secure a Seal Jacket; ail 
sizes; regular price $350

Margaret Campbell, Carleton Junc
tion, bruises.

A. C. Payne, Bristol, England, head $00.00cut.
COATSLADIES’ FUR-LINEScotch tweeds and French broadcloths, InEXPLOSION KILLS THREE.

In new ...... .
all colors, lined with muskrat and grey and white 
squirrel, collars of blue lynx, natural lynx, natural 

and Persian lamb; regular $60 to $76. Sale
.......................................................... $30.50

Passengers In^Passing Train Serious
ly Injured.

t ■'

: sable
priceAT THE PROGRESSIVE CLUB. $247.00

WHARTON, N.J., Feb. 18.—An ex
plosion in the mining department ot 
the General Explosive Company in this 
village to-day. killed three men, broke 
nearly every wipdow In stores and resi
dences in Wharton, and some windows 
in Dover, two miles distant.

Passengers Injured.
A Delaware, Lackawanna ahd West

ern express train was passing the pow
der works at the time of the explosion. 
Every window on one side of the train 
was broken, several passengers were 
severely cut by flying glass and many 
others slightly hurt. Most of the in
jured were able to continue their jour
ney after a new train of parlor cars 
had been made up at Stroudsburg. 
Three, however, were so severely- hurt 
that they stopped off at Washington, 
N. J., for medical attention. " ,

R. R. Gamey Tell» of the Mineral Re
sources of New Ontario.

Sellers-Gough Fur Company, Limited
244-246 Yonge Street, Corner Louisa

R. R. Gamey addressed the Progres
sive Clu-b in Williams’ Cafe last even
ing on the mineral resources of New 
Ontario: He laid stress on the fact 

- that the people of older Ontario were 
over-reluctant in investing their money 
in developing these resources, which 
were undoubtedly stupendous. Had it 
not been for this spirit of "I'm frohi 
Missouri,” the controlling interest in 
these mines would not have fallen into 
the hands of Americans, 
standing the fact that Canada produc
ed nearly two-thirds of the nickel out
put of the world, American capital 
controlled the nickel market. The 
iron mines of Canada were also prac
tically controlled toy American steel 
interests as a result of a lack of confi
dence on the part of Canadians.

He appealed to the young men to 
wake up to the possibilities of ttoeir 
own country, and said that the ordin
ary English immigrant was not worth 
a tinker's damn nor adapted to the 
strenuous work necessary in opening 
up or developing a new country.

Messrs. Duff, Stud holme and Smythe 
of the legislature,/ were present. So 
were Messrs, 
who have play 
the mining affaire at Cotoalt.

/
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To the Careful HouseholderNEW YORK IS TO HAVE 
WORLD'S FINEST MUE TOMATOESAffairs of the Stage.Notwlt'h-

REGISTERED
HINTS AT A HARBOR SCANDAL

Miss Maxine Elliott has a surprise in 
store for her admirers when she appears 
here in her new play, "Myself, Bettlna," 
a play dealing With New England life 
among people of the better class, and it 
is Miss Elliott as Bettlna Dean who turns 
a modest New England home into a mod- 

, ern inclination to do things in up-to-daté 
NEW YORK, Feb. 18—New York s fagh|on There is much corned)- running

The^jntracu'tor^ts'equlpment^re0^!! thruout the play, Which causes frequent 

and when the new pathological building laughs. Miss Elliott will present "Myself, 
of Bellevue Hospital Is completed, a Bettlna," at the Princess Theatre all of 
year from now, the mortuary next week. Matinees will be given on
will surpass anything of the kind Wedne8(]ay and Saturday, and there Will
known. , « tnlPn be no advance in prices.The prevent morgue will be ton» .1-------
dcvWi, and the new building, which win ..The Awakening of Mr. Plpp," In which 
bt seven storeys high, wi“ no*. “T®., „ Charley Grapewin Is still exploited as a 
suggestion of . ' 0‘f th^ star, comes to the Grand next week, and
T h dhwhtoh stands at‘the verge of the it has lost not a whit ot Us mlrth-provoa- 
dead which stands atune vrg power. This year, as heietoro, e, Miss
Bast River at rw«nt^-axtristreou Cjlante wlll be seen as Mrs. Pipp.
There will be room for -76 bodies l ana tlle same competent players will pur- 
many compartments, and the dox s tiay tne sevei al characters, 
bold them will be Included In twenty lg "ong tbat i.aa to Its credit 

harbor commissioners took the work great refrigerators. world of good, infections, merriment.
from him and gave It to Quinlan and The sJd^structure^and Is ar- -The Little Organ-Grinder," a new
Robertson, and the second half, it Is of ttoe ?hat section after section may musical drama, with the popular conw-
alleged, cost $20.000. ranged so that section alter sem * aient.*. Ma, ion Ballou. In toe stellar role.

Recently E. Guss Porter, M.P. for be opened and put Into use ' * is the entering at the Majestic next wees.
West Hastings, moved in parliament great calamity, such as the hiooui i The piece will oe elaborately staged anil
for returns showing the cost of the aster, should require them. 1 presented by a strung acting company,retainingwaHTuition Benevil.e, and -for the bodies will be of stool, with lin- »’ ig the dominating theme or tne 
to whom the money was paid. The work logs o cork and of porcelain and car play.  .
in question, tho partly paid for bv the ra.r|1* g features of the morgue There Is great Interest being taken in
government, was done under the su- y |es of twenty-live display the Illustra.ed lecture to oe g.ven by
pervlsion of the harbor commissioners 11 ‘ ^ _nd norcelain covered Commander Kobert ti. Peary at Massey
for this city, who at the time were T. of Jtlhng: and pow ^ ; Hall on Tuesday evening next. "Nearest
Q Carman nublisler of The Ontario, w 11,1 layersoi L' „nldentl-1 the Pole is a fascinating subject, andT ,v. , .no-i.L ..it. «reasorer used for the showing of the unldentl-j tliere (g nQ une wh0 knowg so much about
Liberal, Da\ s ’ • ,n 'ifled dead. The display boxes are at : lt ag t|le famous Peary, who has spent
Liberal, and ex-Mayor Sulman, ( onser , ht angle_ gq rapid views are af- practically all 1,1s life in his search for 
vative, who had a. seat on the hoard txied. / the elusive pole, and who believes that
owing to^his position of mayor of this Above the floors used for the morgue success is now In sight. The sale of seats 
citv. will be rooms for the c l ection >.f pitho-, begins on Thursday morning.

It Is also alleged In The Intelligencer's j ,oglcal material, and for autcpsleS.whi a ----------
article that the work of building the wii;j-be equipped In Improved style. The 
wall was not done according ot con- pathologists for two years have beer 
tract, that some of the work which studying plans and have been visiting 
should have becri done by the cm- institutions in London. Paris and Bei- 

ln reality done by the H,, jn search of ideas.
government dredge and that the city --------------- ------------------
council would be justified 1 nasklng the, oiuou/ Akin HAl FS TO-DAY. 
g^vernmmt to appoint a committee of bINUW ANU UMLCÙ IU UfV.

71?Belleville Intelligencer Intimates Govt. 
Dredge Helped Private Contracta. Building Will Be Seven Storys 

High and Will Accommodate 
275 Bodies.

«

vBELLEVILLE, Feb. 18.—(Special.)— 
The Intelligencer to-night publishes a 
letter from a correspondent who makes 
some insinuations against the harbor 
commissioners of this city, and The 
Intelligencer asks if an Investigation 
should not be asked for by the city 
council.

During the last summer a retaining 
wall was built on the east side of the 
River Moira at an alleged cost of $27,- 
000. The Intelligencer’s article says the 
most difficult and most expensive half 
of the work was done by Jas. Manley 
of this city at a contract price of $7000. 
He claimed that he was to have built 
the other half of the wall, too, but the

V
ttley and McGuire, 
important parts in

T BADE MARK

The Sanitary BrandDEATHS IN THE CITY.

Grown and carefully packed for 
domestic use. Handled only by our 

people (English speaking) In tfce

Deaths registered at the city hall 
Yesterday were :

Agnes Johnston, 53 years, otitis 
media.

Peter O’Brien, 28 years, leuooeythae- 
mia.

John Wesley Detlar, 63 years, dia
betes.

Alex. H. Fuller, 55 years, cirrhosis 
of liver..

Ed ward Foulger, 53 years, pneumon
ia.

Agnua Jones, 7 months, consump
tion.

— Cochrane, still born.
— Elgle, still born.
Della Lublisky, 1 1-2 years, taxaemia.
Albert Evans, 18 years, tubercular 

meningitis.
Richard Welle, 69 years, cancer.
Dr. John Henry Fisher, 59 years, 

septicaemia.
Claire Berthon, 77 years, shook from 

fractured leg.
Elizabeth Johnston, 57 years, chronic 

nephritis. I
Mabel Rebecca Hill, 27 years, endo

carditis.
Lome W. Elliott, 16 months, diph-

Margaret McKilbrick, 32 years, con
sumption.

Morris Dennis, 18 years, pleuro-pneu
monia.

Elizabeth May Fowler, 7 months, 
kidney disease.

John Brown, 2 days, premature 
birth.

Fred Brown, four days, premature 
birth.

own
most careful and cleanly manner.

Ask your grocer for them.

Farm and Factary Sanitary Pack
ing Company. Weston, Onf.

Phone Junction 574

Tills play 
a wnole
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TEETHThursday night at the Gayety Theatre 
will be presented for the first time on 
any stage a cnorus girls' contest. Tne 
average chorus girl some day expects to
become a great prima-donna. and after A fu|| of H. D. Justi & Sons’ 
the regular perform ante tne girls will . . . ...
present what they consider vaudeville, Artificial I eetn, made to Tit you 
acts, and the usual uinateuf show will be | accurately, on beat plate, 
given on Friday night. * ; on|y..................

?

This Week’s Sale
(j

tractors was »V

$6.00
investigation. - ! Cr._ ,h. w.et Where It En- Seats for the mgagement of Miss Guaranteed to be the finest made, 

Division court Cases. j ' Sloped Chicago Ycst-.rday. : V”'a°nirfC.™ . *he c»et bein® $12‘°° in other

iï'ZSiSiï,SSKà ri-s;r,'îSr‘“swras.'5r^&s.“tuwz
°'®r. -rmirartor owed an em-iheavy snow storm over 1-ake Mlch.gan. loll,jng of the actress to this city iias _

John Ellis, a co . , which was making this way. Lt covers beell a long-awaited evqnt, and Miss Graduate and Medallist Royal College
ploye, David tiorove, ts wage.. j wjde aretL end will probably tak- in Bates’ local appearance will be a tlxatri-1 - Dental Curgeona.
owing to the tightness of money on ms- (>ntirjo, Quebec and the maritime <al event of much more than ordinary lm-
own part could not pay it. He was Latev in the day It will pass portance.
giveri two weeks to settle. J Toronto and leave fair weather . . . , , .

Suit for Malicious Arrest. mt^.îTaLtrnck rhicaeo vesterd iv -Sklnnei' was seen In a fine characterize- ! MR8- WIGGS OF THE CABBAGE
A „ recover $1IW) damages The storm struck Chicago .cesterdiy U(in of a D'Artagnan-Petruchlo French
An ac n " Flee trie Co wt* morilfhg at 9 «dort, and proced the ,.0i„nei jn a drama. "The. Honor of the |

from Jones and Metre Electric Co- heaviest that the Windy City has ex- Family.” said to be quite the best thing
commenced in the Jure assizes > ester-1 perjenced this winter. The wind was he's done, and excelling even Mansfield 1
day by Edward Plant, on behalf of his b;ow|ng thirty miles an hour, and idle'1-' in historic perfection. will be given in cantata under the
son. Albert Plant. The claim Is that,Lh snow’ in huge drifts, 'fh? stree, c*-1 Another notable event was the appear- ! auscices of the Ladies" Aid Society 
without reason. George Moore of iheianrt eleVated railway traffic and iei-- ance of the English actress. Edith Wynne j .1,. .
above firm, had on Aug. 12 last landed hone gervlces were seriouslv interru;,;- 1 Matheson. well-known to Toronto theatre- at “*• u*les
Plant, the vounger. in the cells for^ ■ .?ï„Ruth1 Jordan, in "'The Greet
picketing. The boy was dismissed In Omaha. Neb., had even a worse ex- ™u“*ecentiy by^Mavgaret Anglin Henrv 

The <rre.it Uterine Tonic and ,he Police court' The defendants deny perlence. The drifts In many places were Miller Is still playing Stephen Ghent.
vSiïîîtel Monthly Instituting the proceedings. from four to six feet deep, and traffi ■ Olga Nelhersole provided the third met-

R^ulatur on which women can The affair arises out of the recent in the city was practically at a stand- ropolitan novelty in the ancient nieio-
depeud. Sold in three decreed machinist strike. still. , drama of Intrigue. "Adrienne Lecou-
of strength—No.«l, $1 ; No. 2.----------------------------------Warning was sent out by the obierto-1 vreur.V Her success was not remarkable., . priji iv uvh is —Aeeordioo. t» fh,
lu degrees stronger, $3; No. 3, Illinois for Cannon. tory here to the railways yesterdav ----------- latest reno’rt the kaiser kaiserin an<
&ir!d6^1îuCS5grf?tâ* r sent SPRINGFIELD. Ill.. Feb. 18.—Tne morning. Snow plows were got in order. I Ida Conquest has been engaged by tl Hr panv will crihse in the ' Méditer,
prepaief on rc«fpt of price. Republican central committee met to- and preparations made to hold back the Liebler & Co. as leading woman In "The1 ranean from March 7 until the end o-
Free pamphlet. Address : T*£ day and adopted resolutions endorsing freight to make way for the passenger Beloved Vagabond." which open» in the month nniv reaching »

fij*»llniumiifift..T8miTO.0lU. (formerly ll'inditf Joseph G. Cannon for the presidency. f service. | Cincinnati next w eek. l April. ' y S ° tU 4

COME TO-MORROW.Dickens Fellowship Players.
The Dickens Fellowship Players will 

present "The Cricket on the Hearth" 
at Conservatory Music Hall on Satur
day and iflonday evenings. The plan 
Is open to-day at Nordhelmer's, to sub
scribers only, and will be open to-mor
row to the public. The players will 
leave for Ottawa on Thursday of next 
week to take part in the competition 
for the Earl Grey Trophy. A single 
fare rate has been secured, and any 
person desiring to accompany the play
ers should communicate with ’the sec
retary. Miss M. Pennell. 214 East Ger- 
rard-street. ,

fi. A. et ali. Dentist
*ti

263 YONGE STREET. I

PATCH.

“Mrs. Wigga of the Cabbage Patch"

Church, Oak-street, to
morrow night at 8 o'clock by Ljla 
GladdentCoïe. A musical program will 

! also be given.
Ceok’s Cotton Root Compound.

V
iKAISER’S VOYAGE.

'J*'

j
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# Of Interest to Women
will receive on Friday and not Again 
tills season.

THE FUTURE.
L0RI8TS.
dquarters for Ci 
2 Queen W. pjj

Let weaker souls at His decree repine.
To us eternity In time was S|ven- 

Whene'er we parted, 'twas your death 
or mine.

Whene'er we
•twas heaven. ___ •
let the tempest rise, the fierce 

wind blow.
And shake the house of life from 

floor to rafter!
Whichever goes, 

know
Both death and what comes after.

—British Weekly.

Mrs., Robert Defries of Broad view- 
avenue will receive . to-day and Wed
nesday of next week, and not again 
this season.ÏU DIRECTORS.

NK, undertaker!
AIMER, 386 .Yonge. 
phone Main 93L .

met again, why then

Mrs. H. B. Tapecott (nee Hewlett) 
will receive for the first time since 
■her marriage to-morrow afternoon and 
evening at her home, 84 York ville- 
avenue.

Now
IRNACB8.
CGHES about install, 
nace in your house 
iteo and best matoria 
Yonge-street.

whichever stays, we

Phoni Mrs. D. M. Medcalf, 532 Brunewlck- 
avenue, will receive from 3 to 6 o’clock 
on Thursday afternoon, and on the 
first and third Thursdays during the 
season.

ROGERS.
ORNER QUEEN AND i 
its. Phone Main 4M, : 
RDWARE.
. HARDWARE CO. 
lng-st.. Leading Hard.

ON, cutlery and hard- : 
lueen W. Phone Malts i

Lady Gzotuski Dead.
Lady Marie Beebe Gzowski, widow 

Sir Casimir Stanislaus
Mrs. H. G. Auckland, 494 Palmer- 

,ston-avenue, will receive on Thursday, 
and not again this season.

Mrs. R. A. Donald, 31 Wilksooks- 
street, will not receive to-day or again 
this season, as she is leaving for 
Florida In a few days.

of Colonel 
Gzowski, K.C.M.G., A.D.C., died yes- 

her residence, 60terday morning at 
Glen-road, aged 85.

Death was expected. Her son, C. 
* s. Gzowski, in Vancouver, B.C., has 

lieen summoned home by telegraph.
Lady Gzowski was the daughter of

an eminent United States physician, 
and she married Sir Casimir In 1839, 
a few years after the young Russian 
engineer arrived on this continent— 
an exile from Poland. When- Sir 
Casimir became.' prominent In engin
eering work and^public life, the kind- 

wife was notable

TOVE REPAIRS FCR 
rtade in Canada, igo - 

g Phone Main 6253.1 
p BA LI STS.
(AM OINTMENT -.ureo 
Uee, Varicose Vein»,.
t misrepresented money ;
169 Bay-street, Toront» I
)R DEALERS.
LL (successor to J S. 
es and Spirits, 623 ana ! 
-street. Phone North !
.1 attention to man cr- 
for pries UsL r j

i-st. Mrs. William F. Dlneen and Mrs. 
Norman G. MacLeod, 1245 Weet King- 
street, will receive to-morrow and not 
again this season.

Mrs. Harold W. Price of 5 Howland- 
aVenue will receive on the first an- 
third Thursdays of the month during 
the remainder of the season.ly hospitality of his 

in'the social life] of the community. 
For years Lady Gjsowski was mistress 

‘ of "The Hall," the old family reel- 
dence, with Its spacioug grounds, on 
Bathurst-street. She took particular 
interest in Y.M.C.A. work, and was 
prominent In the Women's Art As
sociation.

She leaves several daughters, among 
them being Mrs. Sandon, wife of Gen
eral Sandon, of England, a frequent 
visitor here.

The funeral will take place to-mor-

Mrs. Melvin G. Hunt (nee Mitchell) 
will -hold -her post-nuptial reception at 
'her home, 432 Palmerston-boulevard, 
on,Friday from 4 to 6 o'clock.

E BIRDS.
STORE. 109 Queen-ot. j
4959

ÎK8MITH8.
CK AND MACHIN» 
17 Bay-street, manutac- 
11 kinds of keys; vault 
ock experts; 
and brass 

on work for 
made to order. Phone

..Mrs. R. Chase Lees will receive for 
the first -time In tier new home, 891 
Palmerston-avenue, corner of Du-pont- 
street, to-morrow, and afterwards on 
the first and third Thursdays during 
the season.

i.i

builders’ 
’ goods; 

builder»; /
Mrs. Fred W. Lee (nee Hamilton), 

Port Credit, will receive for -the first 
time since her marriage on Friday af
ternoon, from 4 to 6 o'clock, a-t her 
residence, 425 Palmerston-bouleverd.

row,

Fersopal.IRE FRAMING.
ES, 431 Spadlna—OpOB 
Phone College 600.
ITAU RANTS.
LIMITED, restaurant 

counter», open day and 
twenty-five cent break- 

lers and suppers, isoa. 
st Queen-street, through 
nd-street. Nqs. 38 to 60.

AND FURNACES.
t SON, $04 Queen W.

Mrs. Emerson Coatsworth will re
ceive for tile first time, In her new 
home.
Monday, Feb. 24, and afterwards on 

wcond and fourth Mondays of 
month.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Cherry Villa, Bracondele, have taken 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Langmuir’s house, 
459 Huron-street, while the latter are 
In Europe.
celve on Tuesday, Feb. 25.

Langmuir,1 May-square, Rosedaie, on

the
leach

Mrs Langmuir will re-
Mrs. George Thompson, 16 Tyndall- 

wtll receive on Thursday,avenue, 
Feb. 20. Mrs. King Dodds will receive on 

Thursday, and not again this season.
A musical will be given at the resi

dence of Mrs. Arthur Bollard, 381 
Berkeley-street, on Thursday evening, 
.in aid of Stoacktown.

Mrs, George Counsel (nee McCue) 
will receive for 
her rrarrtoge st her house, 16 Tyndall- 
avenue, to-morrow.

rAILORS.
URN COMPANY, “BUT 
tave removed from 520 
it to 73 East Queen-st, 
h-st. Main 4867.
;0 AND CIGARS.
ARD, Wholesale and Re- 
-onlst, 128 Yonge-street.

the first time since

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Amy Pearce Howland, daughter 
of the late F. A. Howland and of 
Mrs. Howland, of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, and Mr, Hugh Wallace of Los 
Angeles. The wedding will take place 
on Saturday, Feto. 22.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Patterson of 
"Fernwood," Todmorden, w+tfi their 
daughter. Mrs. Thomas Moore,of Belle
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ritchie, 
of Toronto, have left for Nassau for 
two months.

>trs. Timothy Baton left this week 
in her private car for Atlantic City.

Mrs. William P. MacDougall will 
receive at her house, 641 Huron-street, 
Friday afternoon.

543.
Mr. James Ryrie of Ryrle Bros., 

Limited, accompanied by his wife and. 
daughter, sailed yesterday to "Naples 
from New York toy the steamer 
Caronia on a combined business and 
pleasure trip.

Mrs. Glenn H. Campbell will receive 
for the first time in her new home, 
113 Balmoral-avenue, Thursday and 
Friday afternoons of thW week. Her 
mother, Mrs. A. K. Blackader of Ot
tawa, will receive with her.

Mrs. Frederick Roper will receive at 
19 St. Joseph-street to-day. and again 
on the first and third Tuesdays in 
March.

3ACCONIST3. 
l. wholesale and retail to-

Orders promptly xt- 
Phone Main 1369. 127

■et west.

HOTELS.
HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
onto; rates one dollar up. 
Proprietor.

USE - QUEEN-OEORGE, 
accommodation first-class; 
wo per day; special week-

Mrs. L. 8. Levee, 101 Brunswick-"-- 
enue, is recovering satisfactorily from 
her recent illness.

k HOUSE. YONGE AND 
-streets. Rates two dol- 

& Kerwln, Proprietora

Mr. and Mrs. George Kennedy, West 
Bloor-etreet, have sent out cards for 
an at home on Saturday, Feb. 29, from 
4 to 7 o’clock. Mrs. J. Way of 248 Bathurat-street 

will receive to-morrow afternoon, and 
not again this season.

Mrs. McKague of Cowan-avenue will 
not receive on Wednesday, tout the 
third Thursdays, as usual.

NDOMB, YONGE AND 
intral : electric light, steam 
Moderate. J. C. Brady. The committee of the Week-End 

Party request those intending to go to 
send in their applications!! at once, as 
the list is toeing filled up and may 
toe closed In a day or two.

The Cosy Corner Club have sent 
out Invitations for their dance to be 
held at the Metropolitan assembly 
rooms on Thursday at 8.30 o'clock.

HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
i. $1.50 day. Special week-

HOUSH, QUEEN AND 
; reels; rate* $1.60 and St 
rally located.

Mrs. Ten Eyck has arranged the 
program tor the Women's Musical 
Club to-morrow from the works of 
French and Belgian 
as follows:

Piano—Antonne, Chamlnade; Au
Rouet, Godard—'Miss Muriel Bruce.

Songs—Rosemonde, Summer, by
Chamlnade—Mrs. Hodgetts.

Duets, organ and piano—Serenade, 
Marche Nuptial, C. M. Widor—Mr. H. 
A. Wheeldon and Mr. T. J. Palmer.

Massenet; Madrigal,

TORONTO STOP AT THE 
el Municipal, 67 Quéen- 
boelte City Hall, up-to-date 
Ft. Del Prentls. Proprietor.

composers. It Is

Mrs. J. C. Eaton, 121 Walmer-road,

MS TO LET.

K FRONT ROOM, WARM, 
le. 246 Jarvls-street. 712

Songs—Elegy,
Chamlnade—Miss Kemp.

Violin — Reverie,
Vieux temps—Miss

Songs—L'Allee est Sans fin; L’heure 
Exquise; La Bonne ’Chanson; Reglnal- 
do Hahn—Miss Madeline Carter.

C
Tarantelle, by 

Lena Hayes. .
RINTING.

S, BUSINESS CARDS, 
or dodgers, five hundred, 
for 75 cents. RELF, 46 I »ed.

RED NEATLY PRINTED I 
heads or dodgers, one dol- 

246 Spading- Telephone

Joseph Henry Smith of Airdrie, Alta., 
twentv miles from Calgary, returned to 
his home last evening, after a two 
months' visit In Ontario. Mr. Smith is 
full of enthusiasm of prospects In the 
far-off yvest. During his stay In To
ronto. Mr. Smith yvas a guest at the 
Iroquois Hotel.

E. W. Bradshaw of Southampton, 
Ont., superintendent engineer of the C. 
P.R.. yvlth P. J. Verney, left last night 
for Kenora.- Ont., after a pleasant vaca
tion In town, guests at the Daly House.

1357
*'

EEN CENTS FOR 25 EN-, 
1th name, business, address 
postpaid. Enterprise Ptg. I,

3»ist.

I /;ESS CHANCES.
.ASS UP-TO-DATE BAK- ! 
ess. good growing trade; 
v. Best reasons for selling, 
s address Box 6, Halley-
urlo. * ed

S?8J.
l!

aEAUTY PATTERfT COT"

R. A- Jelly of EM monton. Alta., who 
has been spending the last six weeks in 
Ontario, visiting friends and relatives 
at Toronto and Shelburne, returned 
lest evening to his home in the west. 
Mr. Jelly was formerly" a well-known 
resident of Winnipeg.

LES WANTED.

CASH FOR GENT’S SEC- 
bicycle. Bicycle Munson.

5987—Circular One-Piece Drawers.
Perfection in the fit of underwear 

is most essential in these days of close- 
fitting skirts. The drawers pattern 
shown is to he commended for Its 
excellent shaping. It is quite the 
simplest of garments to make, as the 
only seams are the short ones that 
Close the leg. after the trimming has 
been applied. The top is finished bv 
a drawn-string inserted in a easing, 
thus doing away with all fulness 
around the waist. Nainsook, lawn, 
longcloth and cambric are a'l used In 
the development. For 26 Inches yvaist 
measure 1 7-8 yards of 36-Inch ma
terial will be required.

Ladles' Circular One-Piece Drayvers. 
No. 5987. Sizes for 20 , 22, 24 . 26 . 28. 
3fl, 32 and 34 Inches yvaist measure.

A pattern of the accompanying Il
lustration will be mailed to anv ad
dress on the receipt of ten cents In 
silver.

t.
PURCHASER FOR A 88-
»TV£iP^s*eCn.‘by letter’ j
lire World Office.

Mrs. À. G. Bradley and Mrs. F. 
J. Delaine yvlll receive on Thursday 
afternoon. 20th inst., at 147 Macdonell- 
avenue, Parkdale.

iTEOPATHY. The officers and members of Court 
Sheryvood Forest. No. 3105. I.O.F., yvlll 
hold their fourth annual at home in 
the assembly hall. Temple Building, 
on Tuesday evening. Feb. 25.

I RLACK OSTEOPATH, |ot A.S 0K: 667 Sherbourne-

The annual meeting of the Metho
dist Deaconess Aid Society yvlll be 
held in the lioard room, Wesley Build
ing. on Friday, April 3. at '2 p.m. AH 
members are requested to attend.

E AND CARTAGE.
andTOR FURNITURE 

Imi'ole and single fur"!t“T* 
ng; the oldest and mozt re- E". 
. ster Storage and Cartag

At Sackville-sticet public school on 
Friday afternoon an exhibition of art 
yvork yvlll be given. Sir Mortimer and, 
Lady Clark and Hon. Dr. Pyne yvill be 
presen.t

tenue.

MEDICA^l

R. SPECIALIST - STOAC 
al, skin, kidneys, wtna .v 
is. all sexual disorders m 

S53 Bathurst-street. r.o Advise Stricter Meacures.
MAfDRID. Feb. 18.—The Conservative 

i neyvspapers are of the opinion that the 
; throyving of the bombs at Barcelona 
' yvlll force the government to adopt 
! stricter measures for the maintenance 

of order. On the other hand the Re
publican liberal press points out that 
the suspension of the constitutional 
guarantee at Barcelona has failed to 
put an end to the terrorist agitation 
there

ed7

DISEASr.3 ;;specialist
39 Carlton-strest.

ART.

^FïS l lFORSTER V 
RjOnis 21

8.to
AINTTNÔS. YACHT POIL
out photo or Sketch. *■ed ♦

1

h

in

Pattern Department
Toronto World

' r r r' t h e above pattern to
name......................................................

address........................................ —
1 * a V anted — (Give age of Child' e 

cr Miss' Pattern '
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